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WEDDINGS! a ways and means, man,and be acquainted ;
■ with all church benevolences. j

Referring to music, -the speaker sa<id that 
it was often used in Sunday schools as
druggists made use of excelsior to fill tn. ,, , Willet Green.
Great tare should be taken m selecting hnnth-AIaliee,
(gooto. for the library. A library super- x u clloraj wedding was celebrated The death at Wickham, Queens coun >. 
intendant should he appointed for the pur-1 Wednesday iu St. George’s church, Carle- of Willet Green, after an illness ot sev 
pose. One man should be set aside to look ; The principals were' Miss Vera Ma- eral months, of paralysis, is rep r . .

i after the instruction department. He, ’ d hter o£ William Malice, and Deceased was 88 years old and was 
; should he ready to supply for teachers., ’ g^ith of Douglas avenue. Rev. Loyalist descent. He leaves two daughters

Statements of the Executive Committee and Field Secretary arta£*£ ’F&gï*-,%$gZ 
Show Onward Progress of the Movement-W. C. Pearce - *s*-*..’**l’SZ SSSToUS IS/STA-
Speaks on the Model Sunday School-Rev. G. A. Kuhring;^.IT -Tw <-«—> » * gfcj; ~t, - *• ■*"
Gives Interesting Sketch of Management of Adult Bible : 32 ! S JS
class. | jrSr^^rt^^sr^si

morning at 9.30 o’clock. I the Scotch Pipers' hand of St. Andrew’s sons George, John and Carl and

well; Westmorland, Rev. H. E. Thomat; ----------------—---------------- | ^l'^^TZrT^üt'e

% iiïïoï- A W,b0n; YOTk>- BeV- n I I nni HFWS : ^ P'atl as gtheWr Thomas, the retiring prrai- LUURL HLÏÏOl : portals. Seats rrere r*nwd m the

dent, called his successor, Robert Reid, --------------- church for 200 itmtMgu^to. ^After^he
to the platform. Both gentlemen spoke) Q g dredge Beaver is being “r^"°home of^he bride Guilford strert,
briefly. At the dose of the ecssmn a, fitte(f. up my, a„ electric lighting plant '“the TJ mnm^ presents to the

ftTSa^etSS: ™kSS)*»“*““£• STS"0*
executive committees convened at the, y N«on, the well known b°y ! ^'d^in Spring street
close of the general session. ! skater, was defeated by young Gomez at, sldL 1 g

glees. The Afternoon Session. Ulalais’ recently by half a lap. The) ,----------------------------------- ,
The morning session opened with a ^-lo- 0Tiened at 2 301 couree waa twe^y-three laps to the mile, ; marriage took place at «. George William Donald Sinclair. In hie sermon last Sunday, Rev. Dt. : pledged to secrecy so 1 will save my dol-

pra ise se rv i ce led by Mener, IWr^  ̂ neT^d^Mn^id 1-4 ^ time 1051.----------  ) on T»«d ay aftern^b offflwnd Mdhken, ^ _ T_ve„ Wednraday afternoon ^ace, o£ Blcor street Presbyterian j and await furtoe^isclosures.

,Meredit.h. The m ng . n £ in the Chair. Messrs. Tullar and Meredith Th Presbyterian -Ministerial Associa-, accoun an Josephine McVicker. from Brooklyn (N. Y.) of the death of h Toronto, dealt with the corrup- Baptists at their recen.
todr^dC and ” "CLk, -ondueted the devotional exercises, and) Jn\a9 extended an invitation to Mayor Peter! William Donald Sinclair, tn in public affairs so prevalent at the I ^^tTex^S twelves in ret
Which Se submitted by the varions see- the afternoon was taken op with reports ! &.ar, t0 address them at toe,r November ^Uket, father of the bride, at 2! the late WiUmm Smd*£ of Am city. Mr. pregent tjme and found its cause in the convey ^ rf the Joint Unie
retaries Miss \ddie S. Odder, for Car- and conferences meeting on The Clergy m Relation to Rev. M. E. Fletcher officiated, Sinclair had,been less virile theology preached from the pul t. executive to participate in

ewe! mmm mmm
MWIEl =1 -r' • • ?üsh3S| hüSsïishhs=hpledge having been paid, with a small department of thc province is con- Allan Worden, goteman at the Faorv.Be guests of Mr. aI^ )Irs’ Thèt Lne^oon Brooklyn, about seventeen years ago. He But’meri could not do sach things j follows; d con.
balance m thc iiea«iir>. nected with St. David's Sunday school of j crossing, who had both legs broken at Meek . g ' , /\|„M i has. been in St. John several times since would the community hold as guilt- lhat . . . hplievp

Mrs. J. B. Sleeves, for Albert county, There are 102 departments m ! the Bay Shore in the spring of 1905, has trip will be continued to Lawiw.ee .(Maas ) to hifi mother. ' Before leaving ™ „°n who com^Tsud. offences were scentuously maintained as we believe
spoke of the greater number of «Ma New B*UMWick and 2,653 member. A ! fust received a cheek for $506 the amount and Kansas City. tM, city he worked with Wm. Lewis & senee of righteousness,; by the denominatio^tiVwaM. lv
reporting tins year, 33 in all btom the y made in the report that; of hie disability claim, from the Brother- Staekhouse-Stackhouse. Sons, Campbell’s Edge Tool Works and ^ n ibiu h ebbed so low.; Joint committee towards the tcnp‘l\

- “hy m^Vwen^k «S* wffieh closed .in Ae winter ahouM hood of BaiAwny Trmogen. took p]_ Wednesday oAe», H^“ Out tlÆ^oo ^ level. It Kas no 1“™-

not™ng the attention it slim,id. themselves mto a, ho™ depart St. John at Z home „f the bride’s sister. Wall an ^ncan^d enpneer He was V mountoin peaks to awe men no mountain impossible. We see no
Over $toTdbL,raised in the county ™«nt keeP U'P B*k ^ ^ is„ow bring erected by J. A. Likely at etreet) when Mary B. Stackhohsewas Tther M-.laïet Sinclair, ways to try them, ^mounUin mrto^u, .on^owever. why a ,mion of a federal

f0^N ^vet'p—torst. John f brr 7 -T^°S“Sd.r Z

r !7t z “y«sr s sz Ks.-sss.rvtrss r.s
■ sssttr.s sifr^jss'jsvzsz- a~vT77,.. b^, a«, - S rsa âirzsuTzJrAziiZzjLSti rriri^ * ™ assyssrs s.iiss Hr ifat ax.*s s?«s,t?.r»b?&r«

the cradle roll, and of 30 per cent in mem- ^ ^ department The in the shaft of the new coal mines which ^cipient of many useful and handsome Henderson, Mrs. John Hastie and 16 ,(,em time to meet with jou and discur:s wi i
•>«» i™ Ac church. Mr Harvey ^^nt^ o^nizeTkstycar at are bring txpened up near M-nto The prœfnta. Mr. and Mr. Stackhouse will „f this city.  ̂ ^ cxpounded by St. Augus- ^ propos* and methods looking to a

„closed with an aippeal for aids to better >[onrton Jt was the first organization work of sinking the shaft is being push re81de at 60 Winter street. --------- ^d llave yet their message union of this “baracter.
organization among the schools in the ^ kmd in Canada. The adult Bible night and day. __________ Mowatt-Hains. Mrs. John Holden. to men It is exceedingly doubtful wheth- many think it is, a

FnA. CaieTOs^retary for Kent county, ^ toJ^lvftofboy°p“uemt The corporation drive in charge of Montreal, Oct. 24 (Special)-At Knox Many of tihe citizens of St. John will er tb611, to^so^ «- federal alliance may be seen to be the next •
reixxrtcd an increase in the number of , . , , , -, -, , j 9i. Messrs Moore, which left Grand Falls church this afternoon Miss Helen I. a ^ of the death of Mrs. John mation wi ’ ’ , ■ best arrangement. In that case we have
schools under TlicT influence of the ^so- Jhc ^ ^ ke ^°Ul<lP8^ to so^ days^o is making a progrès of Hains, daughter of J. McD. Rains, was ^ “„Xr of the late Or. Charles tetit, conflicting system would be a gmn jse o{ the active co-operation of
riatton, now totaling 31. A great ^"^“âi^an^ult iC ^ aW Zll a day. The min of Tues- married to Rev. Edward E. Mow* of ,§««, ^her  ̂ Wed- to reloua truth and practical Chris- ^ ^ brethrcn.
difficulty1 militating against organization toiZîmtc into that day will likely raise the water levai ,n Nashwaak, N-B son of Rev- Dr. Movvatt Msday. T,le deceased lady, who was a tiamty. ______ _____
and departmental work was the constant ^ eonference on the home department the river, and it is hoped that the drive ofErskme “bu^ ^ ^ i^^rederieton “tive of this city, mw«dto ^ ^ty. A novel circular has come into my hands Notwithstanding the trenchant letter.
depletion of the population by emngra- ^ by Rey j B Ganong and partici- maX °°me out* _________ lef^ reside at Nashwaak. caPltai only V of the late stating that the Ladies' Aid Society of a of Archdeacon Armitage, the stirring ap-
tion to the United States. nat-ed in by Rev A Lucas, W C. Pearoe l . _ rpv , n+A_ and ' r four years old, a daughter t ■ wcstern dhurch “have realized the peal of Bishop Williams and the open

From Victoria county comes a report dRobcrt M fe, wa8 very helpful. Mra- W. A. T; ^ ' Wrigbt-Hamilton. • John Paul of this city. bar 6Um o£ nearly $200 towards the letter addressed to the latter by Rev.
read by W. S. Low, of the existence ot led tl)e toadh($r training Marguerite of tins city accompanied by husband, she is survived by two daugh rndeo y „ , j at their Dr. Svmonds, tiiere does not seem to be
37 schools, four parishes being now or- prospective t^er! Mm. A. B. Fowler of Lakeview, Queens A very pretty weddMig took ^ace^W ^ >fa Joh Stewart, of Ottawa at teL end^ as Tidoasaut, easy and any general interest, in the Anglican
ganized. Two of the schools arc new ad- ^ , haye ^(xl horse «ense and must «oun-ty, Mrs. Thames sister, have just negday evening, Oct. > Hamilton’ whose house she died, and Mrs. J P method” and which they assure church, regarding the subject of union .
dirions. ScMars are enrolled to tihe num- g teach and have bulldog returned f:rom a P1^”1 trip to Dalhousie, when Mabel . > ^ Gardner, of London (EngJ Four .sons, imUar fiocieties" in debt with non-episcopal bodies. That church!
ber of 1.110, with three cradel rolls, and «■ Martins. While there they were toe on]y daughter of Mr. and Mra James William, Robert and Alfred, pre- <.„ext to direct has at present a great work on its hands
three home departments. Mr. pearoe also led the discussion • n g««hi of Rev. O. XV. and Mrs. Town» Hamilton, of ^"^ayne^Wright, of the <teceased her’ ______ ' giving, the esBieet, cleanest and most rightly engrossing its attention, namely,

the adult Bible class, in which many md' _________t. “ ““Iw* The ceremony was p’erform- _ . Vr„TT,trv*h Sr satisfactory way of raising money for the consolidation of its various depart-
,0^'meeting dceed with the benedic- ^^d^ifconntrtfon ‘“wito”^fiL^x” ** by ^tt^ed^'^e bridé Beechwotd N. B„ Oct. 34-Jdm Mein- ^or^were'Tle^nT^rforial, rather ^as a n^i’onal church and caring for

•zazA?*”- à z z^w&ssrg rrf“SHErsS -
iritiS*-» sz,- -

slots' Z. t s&rsss: <*» —- ----- - - - - - axr«;Jf
AU the-usual committees were also formed. tilc recipient of a number of pretty , ...p nnllTr will easily double the revenue usu Uy

--------------- uJfultiresentii, the groom’s present OllnUL NI Kill 1 I t tained from these sources. Ths * n
Thursday morning in toe civic court bke bride being a gold bracelet. uîlUHL LlIlL llUU I L . fake but "a gemnne o cr an ieie -s

William. B. Howard sued Philip Ora- M , „ , ___ __ money in it” for those whose faith s
ham. a contractor, for $20, claiming that Ayci-Read. 11 II I I Qf 1KA PDflUP II stroil(? enough to pemnt them_!0
Graham had trespassed on the plaintiff’s gackvinej Oct, 25-The home of Mr. and W II (jt II I HU ! LU one dollar the addr“” „„Tranteed
land, known as the McKenzie property, ,, , Read Mt. View, was the scene IIH-L UL 1 fides of the proposition is guaranteed,
off toe Mispec road,and damaged it to that ' ;llter(a,ting event last evening, when . for “if you arc not satisfied your mon y
extent. After hearing the evidence of wit- daughter Annie May, was united - . ; will be returned.” It prayer chains are a
nesses on both sides, Judge Ritchie gave ^ Leander Ayer .son of Jes- Col. II. H. McLean has received in vexatjon to the devout and a scorn to
judgment fo-r the defendant. A copy of 8 The lore were handsomely etructions that the executors of the will t-he unregenerate, what shall be said ol

s «s rvrassf.-Æ 225#
dian. Recorder -writes: “Mrs. John W. sh unattended. Miss E. rp^iey Olonel McLean Thursday pair- debt acCount by the sale or their mven*
OhurohiU, Hanteport aceompamed her bouquet. ^ march After j ^ ,ralkoa<1 ties. He says that tion. Pureliasers do not appear
daughter \ lolet as far as St. John on ro g p i congratulations a wed- 50 00o will be necessary to thoroughly
’May. Miss Violet on .her way jfe ceremony «d ^ ^ ^ ^ fq’^ Roadbed. New culverts will be
to Toronto to resume her et d a. . The bride received many valuable installed wherever they may be requiredrÆ,tïi $Sr. ssr._ _ _ _ _ _ _  ÿssa r;=.‘S:

India»W—>JT*,U"1" *” *
main for the muter.” Indian Island, Oct. 24—Stuart Jenks, a|f®

barrister, of Amherst1 (N. S.), Mrs. Jenks 
and son William, Mrs. Herbert N. Ohaf- 
fey and son Roland, and Miss Agnes Cum
mings spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard F. Dixon.

Miss Helen Dixon, who teaches at Bart
lett’s Mills, Charlotte county, spent a 
few days recently with her .parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. John C'. Dixon.

Thos. Moses, of Haverhill (Mass.), has 
been visiting Ills friends here lately.

Halbert C. Dixon left a few days ago 
for New York, where he has a position.

Arthur Dixon, who -has been enjoying a 
much needed rest with relatives here, 
left for Brooklyn (N. Y.) on Wednesday, 
toe 17th inst.

The Misses Kay, Mary and Grace, are 
visiting relatives in Eastport.

Miss Helen Ghaffey is attending school 
in St. George the present term.

Mrs. Howard Chaffey 'returned a few 
days ago from Pennfield, Charlotte coun
ty, where she has enjoyed a pleasant visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs Will Morang spent a few «lays 
with her mother, Mrs. Joseph Hurley be
fore returning to Mod-held (Maas.), where 
she will spend the winter.

Weldon C. Dixon and Mrs. Lyons, of 
Eastport, called on friends here on Thurs
day, the 18-t-h inst. ______

$, S, CONVENTION MS ENCOURAGING 
REPORTS AND ELOQUENT ADDRESSES nipiiCMingCo.Ti/

harlotle Street,
fSt. lohVN.p<

1er qualitwof Mej£s and 
hing at lojwerjxlces than 
store in

ALEX. CVRBET, Manager.
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Notwithstaiiitiug the fact that St. John 
exhibition of some of its worse 

eon-
Robert Giles.gave an

weather Thursday tihe (Sunday sdhool 
vent ion liAjcl three interesting and well at
tended meetings in St. Andrew n chui"ch. 
The addresses of XV. C. Pearce and Rev. 
G. A. Khuring were especially appre
ciated. The different re,ports presented

encouraging and showed good pro-

The death of Robert Giles, of New 
River, occurred at his. home yesterday. 
Mr. Giles, who was sixty-four years of , 
age, w’as well known 'to s(>ortsmen as the 
keeper oif a tourists' hotel at New Rdver, 
where many provincial and American | 
«porbemen made their home during the 

He leaves a

'CHURCH WORK , 
AND WORKERShunting and fishing seasons, 

iwidow and a son and daughter.were
Milliken-McV icker.
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» The Annual Report of the Ex
ecutive.

I
I

T. S. Sim*» then presented the an
nual re]M>rt of toe executive committee of 
the association, of which body he is presi
dent. In opening, toe securing of twins 
in the Ritchie building, and of Miss A.
M. Stillwell to do the clerical work, were 
spoken of as satisfactory arrangements.
The tour plan had been given up in e<)n- 
nection with county conventions, which 
have been held at toe times best suiting 
toe people, but have at the same time 
been largefly attended by the president,
Rev. H. E. Thomas, and the executive 
officers.

Despite rapid advance, much yet re
mained to be done in the organization of 
counties so as to have the metoods pur- i-d-ent, Rev. H. E. Thomas, and Rev. Wd- 
sued in thetoicet successful Sunday etoools iington Camp had assisted greatly in the 
conied in thc otoère. Not methods only, work. There had been 276 addresses dehv- 
but personal effort with toe aid of the ered by the secretary. Res^onohe, Vic- 

- Holy Spirit diould be relied on. The tom, Sunbury and fct. John had been the 
motto, “To bring our scholars to Ohriet,

1 and to -build them up in Christ,” pliould 
always be kept before us. Success had at- 

: tended' J. N. Harvey in the adult Bible 
does movement, wlhioh will, it is be
lieved, attract large numbers of men to 
the • Sunday school. “Your committee 

’ wish to express toeir appreciation of toe 
able, untiring efforts of Robert Reid as 
business manager, and of Rev. B. Glover, 
as editor of the official organ, The A«lvo- 
cate. We would also suggest toe appoint
ment of a committee to consider the ad
visability of changing toe Advocate from 
toe monthly to a «juarterly paper the 
committee to have power to act, if in 
their judgment, this would be advisable.

Referring to the plan of establishing a 
summer sohool, to “toe great need of a 
convenient centre, where we mitfht as
semble in large numbers, and spend a 
brief time under comportent instructors, 
the report went on “there is good reason 
to believe that by uniting in the inau
guration of this plan, New Brunswick 
could have a summer school, doing for our 
workers what Chatauqua has done for so 
many years for toe workers of the Empire 
State.” The field secretary is being par
tially relieved by the counties taking up 
the collection of funds.

In conclusion, Mr. Simms suggested 
that toe meetings of toe executive be held 
quarterly instead, of monthly. Ihus the 
field weeretary would be able to be pres

and the general attendance would oe

The Secretary’s Report.
The evening session met at 7 JO o'clock. 

After -the usual devotional exercises, and 
the report of the minutes, the field secre
tary’s report -was presented. This was the 
third report of the present secretary, Rev. 
J.B. Ganong, amd the first since the union 
was arranged between the New Brunswick 
and P. E. Island associationsv The report 
stated that during 'the year fifteen conven
tions were attended. The convention in 
P. E. Island was the beat that had been 
held since organization. The retiring pres-

L
An unusual business venture is that 

carried on by the brother-in-law of the 
Czar, who, discovering that many people 
would pay largely for the privilege of 
having their children baptized with fc 
water from the Jordan River, has caused 
large quantities of it to be brought in 
hogsheads from Palestine to Darmstadt, 
where it is carefully bottled and sold 
at the rate of $2 a bottle.

I

The fools are not all dead yet ! A new 
leader, who said he was called from the 
West by a vision, has arisen in Zion City 

of Dowie’s erstwhile followersany many 
have flocked to his standard.banner counties.

During the past year six schools had been 
organized, and 27 re-organized as a result 
of interest aroused by district conventions. 
Migration to thc west and to the United!
States had so thinned the attendance down 
in country districts that it ■was found neces
sary to close schools in winter time.

The report was adopted as read.
Mr. McCirtcheon made an eloquent ap

peal to the convention to pass a strong 
resolution to the effect that Great Britain 
should interfere to right the wrongs of the 
Congo Free State. He spoke particular
ly of the cruelty practised on the chil
dren, saying that if parties went to gather 
rubber and failed to obtain a sufficient 
quantity, they had their heads struck off 
on their return. The matter was referred 
to the resolution committee.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring spoke bn the Adult 
Bible Class. He said he would not speak 
on a model class but simply give his own 
experience. An adult Bible class consisted 
of a teacher, a Bible, one or possibly *a 
thousand scholars. The organisation 
should consist of a teacher, president, sec
retary and a committee. The great %neces- again, 
sity for the success of a Bible class was a 
systematic course of study. The following 
course was found to be very satisfactory :
First and second year, The Epistles; third 
year, Old Testament; fourth year. Gospels; 
fifth year, Acts of Apostles and modem 
missionaries. Questions should be asked 
by members of the class and the teacher 
should adopt the lecture method.

The teacher should be the motive power 
of the class. He should believe in the word 
or God and in the power of men to fulfill 
the word. He should have a definite con
viction regarding the objective salvation, 
furnished by Christ, believing that noth
ing can 'be pdded by man but that every
thing was perfected by God. He should 
have exact knowledge of the words which 
convey the message of salvation and pos- 

documentary proof of the questions 
which assailed the minds of the listeners.
By dwelling on the pre-incamate state of 
Christ he should lead th^ student to a 
comprehension of the enormity of the 
sacrifice of the incarnation. He should 
sIlow the student that humanity today is 
divided into three great classes, the worfd, 
the Jew and the Church of Christ, and 
lead him to make the right choice between 
the three. He should speak as the oracle 
of God, not with uncertainly, but with 

and conviction that will win

NESTOR.to be

«ô t

A DECIDED (BARGAIN
a Chance toIt isn’t Often You G

jïuy a Delivery Harness for
Line "train bound for St. 

Stephen On Wednesday morning left toe 
track at MdMinn’s crossing, eighteen 
miles (from St. Stephen. No one was in
jured in the mix-up, but toe return trip 
of toe train bad to be cancelled.

.
' Since Saturday two lads of thia city, 
one aged 17, and the other 14, have 'been 
missing from their . homes and up to a 
late hour last night, toe police, who have 
the matter in hand, had been unable to 
locate them. The anxious mother of ont 
of the boys made diligent search at the 
station yesterday morning. She had been 
told, she said, that her eon and his 
chum had purchased tickets for Pictou, 
but had returned from there on Tues
day morning’s Halifax train. They eluded 
her, however, and going home for a 
valise and some clothing disappeared

ir PtlcA Now,
: is 20 1er yfcent. More

But That is 
Though the Real Valin

labor unionists
OUT IN FORCE FOR 

HEARST AT NEW YORK
:

Madison Square Garden Crowded and 
Two Meetings Outside—Hughes Up 
the State Draws Big Crowds.

1-.
9

■
James Clark, whose home is 34 Murray 

street, met with a painful accident Wed
nesday while driving his cart load
ed with edigings in Metcalf street. In 
some manner he fell off the cart and as a 
result received a had cut over, the right 
ear, lacerated the right cheek and re
ceived a severe scalp «round. It was neces
sary 'to take him to his home in a coach. 
Dr Roberts, who was called immediately 
after the accident, temporarily dressed the 
wounds and later, at the home, put u 
number of stitches in tht several cuts.

k
yew'York, Oct. 2Ô.-With Mr. Hughes 

in U-tica tonight and Mr. Hearst at Madi- 
Garden in this city, the guber- 

c&ndi-

r
r*A( tiI-son (Square

material campaign of the respective 
dates was carried on at widely separated 
noints and with unabated vigor. At Mad

a great

?

cut
better

At this point toe nominating commit
tee brought in the result of their deliber
ation in the form of a complete list of 
the most suitable appointments to the of
fices of toe association for the ensuing

P IISquare Garden there was 
gathering of union labor to ratify the nom
ination of Mr. Hearst toy the Democratic 
and’ Independence League parties and the 
three speeches toy the candidate-one in 
the garden and two outside at either end 
of the big building. The crowds were en-1 
thusiestic and demonstrative, cheering MrJ 
Hearst whenever opportunity tittered. IrW 
ceding the meeting at 'tile garden, tin* 
was a long .parade of labor unionists. ft

Mr. Hughes, the Republican candid#e, 
began his speechmaking today at Ijhg- 
liauroton with two talks to a large cr<Ad. 
lie traveled thence to Ithaca whvrig he 
.-poke twice tonight.

Besides tile Madison Square 
Lor ratification in this city there ivil a 
Tammany mass meeting in Harlem »i'j 
meetings by the judicial nom alors afcil 
the West Ènd Republican Cl

Rev. David Long, of Victoria street 
United Baptist church, line received a call 
to a church in Calgary. Rev. Mr. Long 
had decided to remain iu St. John, but 
will now. ask his people to relieve him so j 
that he van accept thc call. Janies R. 
Andrews, the well known carriage maker 
of the North End, is also to remove to 
Calgary shortly, and it may be that he 
and Mr. Long.and their families will be 
able to proceed together.’ Mr. Long has 
made many friends during his pastorate 
in ,<t. John, and will be much missed.

President—Robert Rend.
Vice-president—Rev. Wellington Camp.
Secretary-treasurer—Miss Addle S. Cal-

of ithis unequalled Har-buckles form the WmminiBrass senSackville Happenings. ness.
BRIDLE has 3

stay and si
LINES—7-8 irJ 
COLLAR—GraJ

welt, cloy
HAME STFyPS—716 in.
HAM ES—y£. 3, bra* ball o
HAME T 
TRACES- 
SADDLÉ

winkers, round winker 
Frosett*; and ring bit. 
nd prfts, buckles and billets, 
and frim, cowhide rusa el face,round

leathSackville, N. B., Oct. 25-Mre. Albert 
Carter, of Point de Bute, is the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Gray, Faimlle.

Rev. V. Flemington, of l’oint de Bute, 
Sunday «school coniven*

(Lin. box loops,, pati 
[Achecks, brass froi 
fi%nt, 1 in. russetJ 

i ]*r ther, solid 
or Spen top. IJ

der.
Treasurer—A. H. Ghipm&n.
Adult Bible class—J. N. Harvey.
General secretary—Rev. J. B. Ganong.
Superintendent teachers’ training de

partment—E. D. Madhum.
Home department superintendent—Rev 

A. A. Rideout.
Primary department superintendent— 

Mrs Jeanette BuBock.
J. B. R. A.—Alex. Murray.
Additional members of toe central exe

cutive meeting in -St. Jolin-T. ,S. Minims, 
\ndrew Malcolm, J. Willard Smith, Rev. 
A. H. Foster, Rev. Dr. Foihenngiham, 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, Rev. Neil McLaugh
lin Rev. I). Lang, Rev. W. W. McMas
ter’ Rev Gordon Dickie, Rev. S. Howard.

’ J. Parks. A. L. Law, IL T. Hayes 
and R. M. Currie.

To the county vice-presidencies the loi- 
respectively ap

is attending the 
tion at St. John.

A very successful supper vas given by 
the ladies of SI. Paul's Episcopal church 
last evening. The net proceeds amount

ing ham
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cd to 8150.
Mt Allison A. A. A- will give a prom

enade concert in tile university residence
tile evening of Nov. 2. i , ^

J. D. Chapman, of Oookville capture j P ; ,^l(i diviMI,n 0f the supreme
ed a large moose recently. The spread tw)av heard argument by counsel for
of the antlers was forty-nine inches. The ] ndepend.'m-e iwague on the question o
head has been purchased by H. M. Wood. ^ 0f the action of the board ot 

•----------------- ! picotions in ilirtiroing out certain nomin
ating petitions. Decision on the cases was 
rctïPTvrd

LIKELY TWELVE
PEOPLE PERISHED IN " 

KANSAS CITY FIRE

an i
f. sliding, dou 
in. box loops,

BAG!a-t othlran assurance 
souls to Christ.

In dosing the speaker .«aid t-hat the hoy 
who masters the Bible and let the Bible 
master him. will at some future time be
able to sway; the hearts of his fellow even- ^ <1iu-, OH. 25. -Four persons

r-iati s-.;:] Ar„ v.,y
1L X-.'™'"'- m„W S.,«d„ "Si'kSJ'Knb.mW™1!'™!.™ T. ». HW •' ",

He took un nine different departments of which destroyed lucaim sir—Kindly allow us. through your paper,
*' 1 k J , „_1. nn,p,.numerated some Imiidmg ne Kansas ( itv (Kan.), -arl.v to , thank lhe people of St. George and Penn- 
^"nd«y school work ami nn . , d . x ibr.d'v has been recovered j, for t;hP kindness shown bv them during
of the qualifications nece.ssp.iy for thoseUhrt * h \ flf n R Vmmg. It greet eo-row that has recently befallen
conducting the departments. He said the Iron the ruins. _ > laborer us in the loss of our sons by drowning We

should supervise the whole is known 'that Uialles A. b)K»- ’> ish to thank all for their assistance in theup ..rant • * from irotru- and the infant son of Mr. arid Mrs. George w<)V(,Ty (Vf their bodies, and while thanking
schooi, protect the teaclier. I om ,H.e d,ad- but their bodies have all we would particularly mention Thomas
sion and lead the school forward m all im ■ ■ i i ic Branham a Kern, who placed his steamer at the service
>7"”". Rt?ps- r^.r;'Æ S Ati «w. • « •>- ^ ^officer m =^nd° W» «îW tout the tola, dead w,U he ■ r ^-KL RiOHDAN.

The tireaauirer ehould be aiboiut ten.
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.the Democratic Ohrb tnmight the 
Tammanv nominees for the supreme bench, 
ten in number, were formally notified.
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Gnarantei 
Exactly as 
Represented 

or Money- 
Refunded

lowing members were 
pointed: Albert. Jt>hn J. Steeves; Carie- 
tou D. V. Boyer; flharlotte, E. M. Ga
nong; Gloucester, Rev. A. D. McOully;
Kent Rev. A. D. Archibald ; Kings, Gor
don Mills; Kings and Queens (west), Rev.
.1. .1. Pinkerton ; Queens (east), Harrv 
King- Restigouche. Rev. B. N. Nobles; 
Northumberland, M. A. Kelly; Sirnbury,,ent. An 
8. D. Alexander; Victoria, -Arthur Ridge- should be kept

The Rev. Dr. R. A. Torrey and Charles 
M Alexander, who have been conducting 
revivals at East Northfield (Maas.), will 
part, company temporarily, Mr. Alexan
der taking his wife on a voyage to China, 
because of her ill health.
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